
~) ~~ :~ ;-- ~ .Decis ion No. __ '..;.I.;;;:±~4:.:.)..;.(,;,.'_ 

BEFORE ~~ RAILROAD COMMISSION C~ T~ STATE OF CAL!FO~~ 

In the Matter ot the ~pplicatio~ o~ ) s. x. Mo~"ORRA.Y Ju."'\!) R. C. McW~ } 
to sell and McMURRAY ~~\SPCRTAT!ON ) 
SERVICE, lTD. to purch.s.se an e.uto- ) 
~b11e freight line operat1:g be- ) 
tween Santa Barbara an~ Santa Ynez } 
1Jl the County or Santa Ba.=bare., ) 
$tate ot Ca.lifornia. ) 

BY TEE COMMISS!CN: 

OPINION 

App1ica t10n l~o. 18512 

In this applicatio~ the H3ilroad Co=mission is ~ske~ 

to make an orde= e:u:tl:.or1zing S. X .. ¥.cM1Zray e.Ild.. H. C. McM.u:rray to 

TranSl'o:::-tation Service, Ltd., and author1z1ng McMurray T.renspor-

te.tion Service, Ltd. to :!.ssue 2~ shD.!"es or its COrmlon capital 

stock of the aggregate per velue or ~24,OOO.OO. 
It appears that s. K. UcUurray a~~ H. c. McMurray, 

e.01ng 'business i.i.nder tho tinr. =.ar.e and style or 3a:!.te. Ynez Valley 

~~eight Line, sinoe the latter ,art ot 1950, have been cngage~ in 

opere. ti:.g an =.uto truok line for the tl"a:ls:90rta tio:!. or !:'e ight 

generally betwee~ ~ta Barbara s~d Sante Ynez and ~tcrmed1ete 

~o1nts. Durtng 1931 the operators reporte~ gross revenues of 

~S,S30.06, ope=ating e~en~es ot ;39,808.73 and net oper~t1ng 

revenue or ~5,S21.S3, an~, after eeduoti:Lg interest and other 1n-

come charges, a net profit for the year o~ ;4,960.09. For the 

nine ~nths ending septecbcr SO, 1932, they report gross revenues 

or V4C,578.oS, operat1:g expenses of ~S5,6SC.61 and net operating 
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revenues or ~.948.0~, and, efte~ ded~eting inte~est) a ~et p=otlt 

~o= the period 0: ~,709.es. They ~et ~orth thei= assets an¢ 11e-

b11it1es as ot septemb~ 30, 1932, as follows: 

ASSETS 

.1!"ixed assets: 
Trucks and t=eil~s •••••••••••••• ~9,OOO.17 
~ch1ne~ and tools •••••••••••••• 1,106.34 
Furnlt~e........................ 342.00 
Autos.............................. 522.96 ~0,971.47 

Fra:chise ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 2~OOO.OO 
c.--urrent e.ssets: 

cash-credit...................... ~29.1e 
Note~ a~~ aocounts reoeivable-net 7,128.67 
Materi~ls and supplies ••••••••••• 1,~04.98 
Prepay.cents...................... 1,561.58 

?ropr1etors' persocal property-net ••••••••••••••••••• 
9,46&.15 
3,401.53 

Total Assets •••••••• xo5,8S9.15 

LI;'BILITIl';S 

Proprietors' capital aocount~ ......................... i20,406.S6 
Advanees ••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,000.00' 
Contracts payable ..................................... 16,731.65 
~~ent l1abi~1t1es: 

Notes ~ayable •••••••••••••••••••• ~ 420.00 
Aocounts payable................. 7,162.81 
~eeruals ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,954.37 

Deterre~ liabilities-franohise tax ••••••••••••••••••• 
Proprietors' personal ,:operty (see contre) •••••••••• 

10,537.l8 
3,151.45 
5,401.5S 

Total L1ab111t1es ••• ~55!839.15 

The :ight ~der which the p=esent operators have been 

conducting thei= auto truck bu~i~ess ~d whioh they now propose to 

transfer to the oo~poration was purohased by th~ for ;2,000.00 

:C:'Ol:l. SOren So!"enson pt::::'SiM9.!l.t to the ~uthori ty granted. by Decis10n 

No. 23127, ~ted Nove~be= 28, 19S0, in Applioation No. 17021. The 

r1ght originally was established by Decision No. 9151, dated June 24, 

1921, in Application No. 6608, in whioh the Commission granted to 

one 3. L. Edelblute the certificate o~ p~blic convenience and neees-

sity to: the operation-



~****·o~ auto :re1ght truck serVice between 
sante..Be.rbc.re. a::.d. sar.ta Y:ez, serv1::.g Gaviota, 
Las Cr't.!ces, :3't.!ell, SOlvang a:ld. Los Olivas as 
inter=.edie.te points. Jf 

SUbse~ue~t1y, the certiricate was transferred by l10recia 

~delbluteJ adcinistratr1x ot the estate or John L. Edelblute, to 

Sorer. soren:on, as ?er~tted by Dec1sion No. 15326, dated ~usust 21, 

1925, in Application No. 11594. 

The operative prope~ties consist or ten trucks and rive 

t=ailers. Applicants report thei= original cost at ~9,OOO.17 ~~ 

their estimated present value at ~,75~.98, as set forth 1n SO~e 

detail in a state:cent tiled. 7,i th th.e Cont::Jission on Decenoer 7, lSS,2. 

Appl1cant~ report that the proprietors t personal proper-

ty ea...~iecl among the assets at ;3,401.53 will not be tra!lSterred 

to the c~poration nor Will the liability items o~ like amount be 

c~ried on to the corporation books. The remaining liabilities 

ot the copartnership will be ass~ed by the cor~ration. 

Of the ~24,OOO.OO o~ stock proposed to be issued, the 

application shov~ that ~,ooo.OC Will be delivered to N. J. Nelson 

an~ Peter Berbernes in ~a~e~t c~ the a~vances or ~,ooo.oo ttp-

pear1ng on the liability side or the balance sheet, ~le,OOO.oO 

will be delivered. to s. K. McMurray and E:. C. McMu:::ray in payment 

tor their interests in the propert1es and ~,OOO.OO will be sold 

tor cash. 

It a?pears to t~e CO=mission that the assets and earn-

1Dgs or the :=eight line are ~ple to ~pport a stock issue or 

~24,OOO.OO. The orde:- herein accordingly will so pertl1t, with 

the condition that the ;2,000.00 received through the sale o~ the 

;2,000.00 ot stock shall be used by the corporation in paying in 

part the indebtedness to be assumed or 1n pu=ehasing additional 

operating eq,Uip::nent. In::.e.k1ng this order, the Comiss10n is not 
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rindlng a value tor the ope~eting right no~ a~prov1ng the ~2,OOO.OO 

figure appearing on the 'balance sheet in th.is opinion. The Commis-

sion at this ti~e wishes to place applicants upon notice that oper-

ative rights do not constitute ~ class ot p~ope~ty which should be 

capitalized or used as ~ element or value in determining reesonable 

rates. Asid.e trom. thei r purely per:issi ve e.~ect, tb.~ extend. to 

the holder a full or partial monopoly or a class or business over a . 
particular route. TAic :onopoly feature may be changed or ~estroyed 

at errs time by the ste.te which is not in a:JJ.Y respect 11Jl:1 ted in the 

n"Clllber or rights w.t.ich r:::J.y be given. 

ORDl!:R 

Application having bee=. :::tad.e to the ~11road. COIlll:lission 

tor an order authorizing the t=anster ot auto truck operative rights 

an~ properties and. the is~e or ~2~,OOO.OO or stock, end the ~ailro~~ 

~o~ssion being or the opinion that this is not a ~tter in ~hie~ a 

public heering 1s necessary, that the application sho~ld. be gr~ted 

as herein provided. and. that the :oney, property or labo~ to be pro-

cu=e' or paid tor through the issue or ;24,000.00 ot stock is reason-

ebly re~uireQ tQr ~he pur~poses ~eeifiea herein, whica yttrpOses are 

not, ~ whole or in part, re~sonaoly chargeable to operating expense 
or to income, 

IT Is IDaEBY ORD~.ED, that s. K. Me1-."Urray and :8:. C. 

McMurray be, and they cereby ere, authorized to transfer to Me~~ay 

Trans~ortat1on SerVice, ~td. ~hc ope~~t1ve ~ight3 and properties re-

rerred to 1~ the foregoing opinion, a~d McMurray Transportation Service, 
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Ltd. be, a~d i~ he~eby is, authorized to ac~uire such rights and 

properties and to as~c the pay:e~t of approXimately ~l)OOO.OO or 

1ndebte~e8s outstandiug against such properties. 

!T IS ~y ~"tJR·.:.t8 :~ ORDE?:ED, the t }4cMu!"re.y T:re.:::.spor-

tation Service, Ltd., in acquiring the rights and properties or s. x. 
M~urray end E. C. Mc~~ray, as herei~ authorized, be, and it hereby 

is, ~uthor1zed to issue at par ~ot exceeding ;24,000.00 or its eacmon 

capital stock, and to deliver ~~,OOO.OO thereof to N. J. Nelson and 

Peter Berb~nes and ~le,OOO.oO thereot to S. K. MCMurray end R. C. 

McMurray, as 1nd1cate~ in the toregoing opinion and in this applica-

tion, and to sell ~2,OOO.OO thereot tor cash an~ to use the proceeds 

to pay in part indebtec.ne ss to be assumed or to purchase add1 t10nal 
operat1ng equipment. 

The authority herein grented is subject to the following 

cO!lditions: 

1. The considerat1on to be paid tor the proper~ herein 

authorized to be tra~srerred shall !lever be urged before this CO~

miSSion, or any other :-ate :r1xing body, as a Ileasure or value ot salct 

property for rate fixing, or any purpose other th~ the transrer here-
in authorized.' 

2. ~. X. McMurray alld. E. C. McMurray shall 1lmI1ed.1ately 

unite T.1th app~1cant McUurray Tra~sportation ~ervice, Ltd. 1n co~n 

supplement to the tarif~s on file ~ith the C¢mmissio~ covering service 

given under the eertiricate herein authorized to be transterred, S. K. 

McMurray end. H. C. McMurray on the o:.e hz..c.d "Oi thctravr1:c.g and. McM'C.tta7 

T:-ansportat1on $ervice, ~t~. on the other hand ~ccepting and establiSh-

ins such tariffs and all ettcctlve supple~n~s thereto. 

3. The r1ghts a~ privileges herein authorized to be 

transferred may not be sold, leased, trans:erred ~or assigned, nor 
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service thereunder disoontlnuc~, unle~s the written consent ot the 

Railroad Commi~sion to such sale, lease, transfer, assi~nt or d1s-

eontinuance has rirst been secured. 

4. No vehicle ~ be o~erated by ~~ray Tr~sporta-

tion ~ervice, Ltd. unle~$ such vebicle is owned by said ~pplicant or 

1s leased by it und,er 0. contract or agreement on t1 Oe.sis satisfactory 

to the .tre.1lroed tJommissiOll. 

5. McMurray T=ansportat1on Service, Ltd. shall keep 

such record 0: the issue ot the stock herein aut~or1zed and or the 

di sposi tl0ll or the proceed.s as will ena.ble 1 t to file, wi th1n thtt,ty 

(30) days thereatter, e. ver1tied. repo:"t, as required by the .rtailroad 

COmmission's Ge!leral Order No. 24, wb.1e:b. order, insofar as applicable, 

is made a part o~ this order. 

6. The authority herein granted will become etrect1ve 

upon the d.ate hereof. Under such authority no tr~srer :ay be ma~e 

nor stock issued atter March 31, 1933. 
,;:;;-

DATED at san ~accisco, california, this I 9 day o"r 

Dece:r.ber, 1932. 

k~.;;;:c-· ;;>' 

CoI:tlll1 ssioner s. 
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